Kimberly Area Soccer Association
Board Minutes
Sept. 12, 2010
Public
Comment: None
Members
Present:

Wayne, Jodi, Judy, Lisa, Andy, Willie, Tim, Kerry, Jorge, Bill, Drew
Absent: Steve, Justin, Richard, Kevin

Minutes:

Minutes of the August Board meeting were approved.

Treasurers
Report:

Bill presented monthly budget items. Refunds were sent to coaches and
Board Members. Kwik Trip cards still available, and Golf Outing made
$827.00 for the club. Monthly report accepted as presented. Then the
yearly budget was presented and approved.

Club
Operations: Registration Update: There are 250 players registered. On line registrations
are going good. Most of the players registered are Classic level playing in
the fall.
U15G Striker team dissolved and funds will go into the KASA account.
Board will distribute funds as appropriate.
Classic Committee update: Coaches meeting was held August 23rd.
Suggestion from the meeting were; combine makeup sessions for 8-11 yr.
olds and 13 + up. Maybe move Tryouts earlier. Interest was noted on
cutting down the number of days to respond to an offer from a team.
Discussed split seasons. Adopt a field was well received.
Meeting was scheduled for Sept. 26th for Dave Fisher and uniform
committee.
Banquet was canceled due to low participation. Will readdress it again for
next year.
Fundraising ideas: Andy will investigate a cookie dough sale for the entire
association. He has been working with Badger sports on what it would
take and what kind of prize items would be available for the individual
sellers.
Kwik Trip cards: Bill still has some available.
Parade: we had approx. 150 people including coaches, players and parents
who marched in the Kimberly Centennial parade.
K of C Soccer Challenge: Wayne needs a few volunteers to help with the
challenge at JRG field. Kicking Challenge is for boys and girls U10-U14.
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Feed Back on the season: tryouts went well, having KASA reps there was
much appreciated. Reimbursements for coaches and board members went
much smoother with website as a resource. Email contact seems to be
going well, may be time to use more email instead of mailed out
newsletters. Some want rec. play to go back to their regular season, lots of
problems with the July series. We need more people involved with the
running of the club. To many jobs, not enough people to do them.
Survey: We are working on a survey to get feedback from our soccer
families. Kerry is putting the final touches on the survey through Survey
Monkey. It will be sent out via e-mail to all of our KASA families asking for
their input. The board will review responses and decide what areas we can
make improvements on.
Fall League: Discussion was held about raising fees for the fall league.
As more teams chose to add fall games to their season, the association is
having to spend more on referees and field maintenance.
Election of officers: Jorge Simon was re-elected Vice President. Bill Vande
Voort was re-elected treasurer. Lisa Wolf, Andy Gigure, Tim Styka and Kerry
Lang were re-elected as board members. We are still in need of 2 more
board members. We also need a new Gym Scheduler.
Meeting began at 7:00 and concluded at 8:45
Next meeting: Oct 10, 2010, 6:30 P.M.
Combined Locks Civic Center
Respectfully Submitted,
Jodi Avery

